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THE WEEKLY CITIZEN. FOR RENT, WANTS, AND FOR SALE, I
TBI Wbbklt Crum 1 Ml of local and

State new.; just the thing to and to j Asheville Daily Citizen Not exceeding three tinea,

Inquiring about A.bevtll. luacd Tfanraday, One Time, 28 cent. Three Timet, SO centi.
lsingle

per year.
coplc. 8 ctnti, mailed. Only

Six Tlmea, 75 centa.
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VOLUME VI. NO. 44. ASHEVILLE, N. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1890. PRICE 3 CENTS.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PAkKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HEATHFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co.. N. C.

BON MARGHE.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN Jl'ST IN HAND-

SOME LATEST DESIGNS PRETTIEST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS ! FANS !

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

30
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
33 8. MAIN ST., A8HBVILLB,

I. THB PLACB FOB

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 6000S

AND TOVS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apr IB d

REAL ESTATE.

WltraalTowra? W?W. W.t

GWYfl & WEST,
(SoceeMora to Walter B.Owra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AIHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary Public. Commiatloncra of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKVlCR-aontttc- aat Coyrt isamauf,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

Loan, ae .nrely placed at per vent.

Office, i 3 SM Patton Ave. Hecond Boor.
IcbDdlT

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

P1RB INHURANCB PLACUU IN TWKNTV

OPTHBliltHT COMPANIBH IN
TUB WOKLU.

AOBNTB OP THB TSAVKLKHH' LI 1' HAN II

ACCIDKNT INHIIKANCK CO., OP
HAKTPOMU, CONN.

BTATK AOHNT8 POK THBDHTROlTI'IKIt
AND DURULAR PKOOP 8APB CO.

Room 9 &io, McAfee Block
38 Patton At.,, A.herlllo, N, C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS ANY
0 W B R

P
RICES,

IN

ANY

V
IRTUE

I N .

A L U E S,

O R A N V

B N E F I T

B I N

A R G A I N 8,

BUY YOUR

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER.
North Side Court House Square.

"GET RID OF THE FLIES."

Every housekeeper in Ashe

ville has the worry of Flies.

Fly Paper is sticky and only

a little less bother than the

Flies. We sell the Harjier

Fly Trap, the best made at
only 18 cents each (sold in

other StoreB at 25 cts.) they

are handy, easily cleaned,

never wear out and get there

in ridding the house of Flies.

One or two in each room will

soon abate the nuisance. Our

Ice Cream Freezers, Ham

mocks and Croquet Sets are

seasonable aud are priced us

low as the same goods can

be bought in anyXity on the

continent. We are selling

Lace Curtains, and goods for

half curtains, (of which we

have some lovely patterns)

at prices that always please.

Our second supply of Brass

Curtain . Rods is expected

daily, the other lot was

priced at exactly one half

per foot as the same goods

were quoted at elsewhere, but

that is the way our prices

run, sometimes one half, or
two thirds, always lower

than anybody else in all

lines . and we keep every

thing. The biggest lino of

Ribbons in town. Every

thing at

"BIG RACKET."
I. W. V. WILLI. l.Tlllm j. WILL..

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
A8IIBVILLB, N. C.

Office Barnard Building. P. O. Uos 00.

I'lam, HuccMeatlon., Detail., tc forcvery

clan of building at .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DE8I0NS A SPECIALTY.

Call and see us. mirlOtMm

F. A. GRACE,
FRKHCO DECORATOR

AND DKBIUNKH
Will Kac-cul- e In

Tempra, lntonaco,
Encaustic or Oil
From

Special Designs
In

DKCOK ATIVK COM I'OHITIOIH
Kcallatlc-I'lora- l, RonalMimnc at

Allegory.
AildRM. !M WOODWARD AVK., Detroit

Mien., or BOX 841), A.hcvillv, N, C,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V.CCARMIGHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Ashe-
ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas-s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented r money re
funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

We are showing an
unusually large and

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Huts,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Smallwares &

Carpets, bought with

great care, marked at
short and reasonable

profits.
The line embraces

all grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 9 Patton Ave.

JUST RECEIVED.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS BEST

PORTLAND
AMD

One Hundred Barrel

Louisville Cement.
KtMVt

ONE HUNDREO BARRELS BEST QUALITY

CALCINED PLASTER.

C. E. MOODY,

Proprietor.

Office No. 30 Patton Avenue.

THl.HI'HONII NO. 40.

Wnirlimine at Depot. P. o. Mm fl.M.

mfOKTOAUBSALB.
My virtue of a ilml of tni.t curctilrd to the

unilrriKnl ny c. A. nmiin aim wur, h.
Hnillh, to nrruiT the mm of nmney therein
mrntlimrd to Chnrlr. W. Wimlwy. nntl
iMit tint Mnv 111. ihmii. unit rvul.tvri-- on

HKr 1IM, rt'm , of llonk 111 of the Mori-Kfiir- r

Krt'ord III the illl of the HrflLIrr ill
........IHTII.IH r viiiuii.t,

Ik ui.lmi.rnil Irilfllrr will M'll for t'ltfftt lit
tulilk outcry to the hlithmt hlihlrr nt thr

fit.., In tit ltv tif A.hrvllle In

..I A II. ....... ml. ninHlv ntl 111 inth llaV Of

June, imio, the following oritcnitcii iiirrr nntt
parcel. 01 innu, biiuhic, I.TIIIH mm

11I1I city of A.lirvlllr on llnllcy .trcct,
11ml iHin 1.01. nil. runriwn itm, i t itu.un .ii uiilltv ittirk. tn the mirt of whlt-l-

an rcul.trrcil, rrfcrcoiT l hircliy liniilc, fur
r..rihfl, .lliiili,ti nf Ih .nntv. nntl whli'll
..III l.otn arc furlhcr houmlril fiiHuwn,

Lot No. IhiilnninK nt a point on
thcen.trrn Itinruln of ""III llnllry Mrret onr
hiimlml anu .ixl.v nve reel 1.1 . irt.tn
where thr northern line "f nlil Hhrlliy Park
inlrnnl. .Hid alrrrt, unil run. inrnce
M7ty" K. onehunurcd and arventy-foa- r feet to
the wc.tcrn mmitln of W.lliut alrrcl; Ihriue
with It N. 7i 'i H. nhont wvcnly.H I7HI

In th .tiiithwrttt corner of In! No. 41
Iheniv N. M7Vi W. with the Mouthrrn line ol
.flltl Itit No. 11 one hnilitml anil elilht
nml three lourlh. 1 HI I, I let I in nnne.t
trrrt. anil thenec with It 8. 1' lit' W wven

t nrr 17.11 feet til the Lot. No.
I vlitt Inttttrilin 11 v eitttt of .nld Lilt Ntl

4.U nerti.ii aulil Wnllnek atrrrt, ImkmiiiIiik nil
the en. tern nut I Kill of thl. la.t .Irrel, iipptt-It- r

the auuthea.t comer of .nlil lot Nn. .3
and the nnrthcn.t of lot No. il and run. 8.
H7V B. almut one hnmlrril and Br. fret to
thr ra.trrn line ol mihl Hhelhy Park ; thence

iilt ..nil llti N K.M'vrnlv-hv- 7nleettn
H atnkel thinee with the .nlithrrtl line or lot
No RM N. 7i" W. onr hnnilrt d I linn Icet to
.Hi.t WMllm k .trt. nml tht'iitY with It 8,
t"W W. aliont lieventy-fly- I 7ft) leet to the
iHii nnliia. im mii i.,

JOHN Cllll.t),
mnvl.ltMt tne.itnya Triintr.

UIIMMHH UOAHIIINU.

Vte nre now prepared with room, for .uin

.8. U CIIAMPHKUN,
mnySldlm ft7 Church itrwit

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Richmond is reeking with rcliel flags,
and Col, Elliot F. Shepnrd hns not yet
started for the front. On, Shepard, on !

Washington Post.

Tub Farmers' Alliance in the two Da-

kota, are on the warpath and they want
Republican blood. Just now they threat-
en to destroy the G. 0. P. in those States.

Kbpuulicans who have been plotting
to capture the Congressional scat lately
filled by Mr. Carlisle are likely to find
their plans thwarted by Governor Muck-ncr'- s

call for an election on June 21. That
date fulls on Saturday, the day of the
week most convenien V'or voting by the
Kentucky farmers, who toi m the Demo-

cratic strength in the Carlisle District.
New York Star.

Evkn the most conservative must ad-

mit that the way lots are selling in Ashe-

ville is something unheard of. It is the
principal topic ot conversation bn the
street at the club or hotel and the man
docs not live who would not like a few
feet of Asheville dirt. Now that the boom
is on why not purchase a site for a park.
It has got to come soon and procrty
can be purchased at a more reasonable
figure now than ever in the future.

Arrksts of Russian Nihilists near Paris
disclose a strange development of revolu-
tionary agitation in Europe. It appears
that the conspirators were engaged in
manufacturing in France explosives de-

signed for the destruction of the Russian
Imperial family. The natural alliance
between Russia and France no doubt had
something to do with the promptness of
French authorities in the matter. The
abstract quistion of antagonism between
Republicanism and Imperialism hns fuilcd

to receive consideration in view of the
community of interests between Paris and
St. Petersburg against possible move-

ments at Berlin, Vienna and Rome.

Tub New York Times is one of those
papers which believes in the fairness to
everyone and when the Lee monument
was unveiled at Richmond the following

editorial appeared in its columns: "It
is rather a pity that there were no or-

ganized bodies of representatives of the
North at the unveiling yesterday of the
monument ol Generul Lee. The presence
of Southern troops at the funeral of Gen-

eral Grant was recognized as a tribute
honorable to the men who paid it ns to
the memory of the hero to whom it was
paid. A quarter of a century after the
close of the war ought to sull.ee to put
all its figures in a historical prosjiectivc.

Ever)' body now recognizes that Falkland
and Hampden were both pntriots accor-

ding to their lights. Everybody ought
to recognize now that there is no danger
that the "issue" will arise again, that
the soldiers of the Confederacy may have

been as conscientious ns the soldiers ol

the Union. Lee was the first of these.

Whils he was no doubt doing what we

believe to be his duty in "going with his

State," there is no question at nil that
bis conduct throughout the war and after
it was that of a brave and honorable

man. His memory is, therefore, a n

of the American people, and the
monument that recalls It is ittx.ll a na-

tional possession.

In an interview in New York Mr. John
. Servent, a prominent merchant of the

new town of Guthrie, Oklahoma, gives

some interesting facts concerning the
negro immigration. He does not npcnr
to be alarmed, and if his opinion is the

opinion of the majority of the residents

of the territory the negro has finally
landed in a haven of rest :

"One of the most remarkable htu1- -

innties about the settlement ol "

said Mr. Servent, "is the negro
immigration which practically invaded
it, and which is still daily streaming into
the Territory. From nil the

States thousands of well-to-d- col
orcd iwople, with their families, have
rushed in, taken up laud and willed.
Manv ol them in tact, most ol tliein
are well fixed financially. I could name
more than tilty men ol unit nice.
who, desiring choice claims near Gulhrie,
the capital citv, have bought them
nt from "itH to $1,000 apiece. Tliix
influx of well-to-d- o negroes made a liointi
which nt one time, ns we unilcmtand it
out there, came very near inducing Presi-

dent Harrison to ntiHiint lite Hon, Ii. P.
McCnbe. now State uuilitor in Kansas
and a black man of good reputation, ns
Governor of the new territory, and that
fact hns been one means of turning the
eves of ninny intelligent nml wealthy tic
ltihh toward Oklahoma ns a sort ol
nriimiset linn tor mcir nice, nun mm
done n great Heal toward bringing into
Oklahoma tlioiisaiins in men 01 mat race
who would olhcrwiHc not hare maile the
venture."

Mr. Sergeant is alo of the opinion
that the territory will be democratic,

It it Mat Hold VeU
Mr. W. A. lliielinnnii was asked this

morning If there was any truth in the ru
inor that his mother's priqicrty had been

sold. He denied the rcxrt but said that
negotiation, nre now ieiiilitig whereby

it may lie. The trade is between them
nnd certain Asheville men, but he is of

the opinion that the parties behind the
scenes are Vninlrrliilt and Inmnn. An

offer of ISII.oiiii has liceii made for th
entire property, OH acres, extending to
thr top of the mountain. The same gen

lleman nre nller the other property
along the side of the mountain.

To llnnkcrH and MercliantHi
The Tyler Desk company of St. Louis,

Mo., have lust inililialicil, In colors, a
urent work of art on Hank Countris
I'incllraka nndOlliee Furniture generally
lliu Cut in Prices, with increased cash
discounts. The Unnkcr's Catalogue, 15(1
itno-ci-

. in colors, free iiostai!c
Catalogue of llesksaud Office Furniture

t:i0 iinues free, ixistngc 10c. These
hooks should interest every business man
in the country,

TWO TOWNS DESTROYED

ANOTJHER TERRIBLE CY
CLONE IN INDIANA.

FREE MASONS HOLDING A MEET'
ING IN NEW YORK.

A Marriage In HIr-- Life Ameri-
can HharDMliootera Leave for

Enrope-Ne- ws of tue World.
Spcciul to Tub Citizisn.

l.Ni)., June 3. A terri-
ble cyclone swept over the State last
night in the vicinity of Hiintingbtirg nnd

asir. Everything in ils path was swept
away and many icople were killed or in-

jured. The towns ure completely ruined
and the wires down. Details arc meagre.
The cyclone struck the towns at midnight.
Iluntinghiirg and JasKir ure seventy
miles from this point.

FIVE HUNDRED MASONS.

Are Ilolrtlnic Their Annual Meet-
ing In New York.

Special to Tint Citizkn.
Nrw York, une II. Five hundred Free

Masons from every part of the I'nited
States were in attendance at the ocning
of the 109th annual session of the Grand
Lodge in the Masonic Temple this morn-
ing. Orund Master Voorhees oiencd the
gathering with a review of the year's
work by the order. Secret session hegnn
this afternoon. By night in-

itiatory steps will have been taken to
provitlc for the new usylum for aged and
indigent Masons at L'tien. The report
of Grand Secretary Kplers will lie presen-

ted

For the Actor'H Fund.
Special to The Cltiicn.

Nrw York, June 8. At 1 o'clock this
afternoon crowds began streaming into
Palmer's Theatre. .U 3 o'clock liegins
the annual entertainment for the actors:
fund which will lwoK-ne(- l hv
Graver Cleveland. General Sherman and
General Horace Porter will also make
addresses.

Contented Klecllou Cane.
Special to The Cltiicn.

Washington, June 3. The house to
day began consideration of the contested
election case of Mel Millie, republican,
ngainst Trn pin, democrat, from Alabama.
The republican majority on the commit-
tee hns declared in favor of the former
and this decision will be confirmed to-

day.

The NeUowell Iropcrv Hold.
The McDowell property, in South

Asheville, containing twenty-thre- e acres,
hits been sold to D. S. Watson for $--

000. There are rumors that a hotel or
sanitarium will be erected, hut the pur
chasers will say nothing.

Commlanloners) for llenderaou.
Special to Tub Citizkx.

Henderson villi:, N. C, June 2. At n

meeting of the magistrates of Henderson
county y the following were elected
county commissioners : Albert Cautian,

1. F. Posey nnd II. T. Morriss.

II Itora Ileuun.
Special to Tint Citizkx.

Aldany, N. Y., June 3. The constitu-
tional commission whose duty it is to
revise the articles of the State constitu-
tion referring to the judiciary licgnn its
labors here

A Weddlntt In High Life.
Special to Tux C'irizKX.

Tkhnton, N. J., June 3. At noon v

nt the residence of Stephen II. I'.lkins,
A. C. Oliphant, a son of General Oli- -

phant, nnd Snllie II. Elkins, daughter of
Mr. Elkins, were married.

The New Htale Adopted.
Spccinl to Tub Citizkx.

Pittsiii rii, June 3. The Amalgamated
Association Iron and Steel Workers met
here The new scale was adopted.

lone lo llurope.
Special to The Citticil.

Nkw York, June .'I. The Sharpshoot
ers left lor liuroie to attend the
international contest in ('icrinaiiy.

Ilralnt. and Money.
Logan II. Roots, nt

the Christening ceremonies of the town
of Kimball, on the Tennessee riyer, thirty
miles west of Chattanooga, said that to
make nil industrial development rcoiiirril
nature's gilts, brains mid money. The
Geologist and every other intelligent per
son who examiiieil the siiiiieet reporteil
t he itiiinci hate uroxiimlv ol iuiiIhm-h- . met
als, coal, clay, stone and in fact every
thing that vim lc well thought ot neces
sary for a ninniiliietiiriiig city are ail un
let! riL'lil lucre on tue minus in me icu- -

iicsce river, the onlv I ill ice where the
Tennessee river touches the Ctimlwrlnnil
coal fields. The Colonel also assured
parties that ample limits hud lieen pro-
vided for it, so that there will be no lack
of money; ami railed Mates Judge Key
said thai loloucl Knots slateiiivnt on
such sullied, could lie relied iiimiii. The
Colonel remarked, however, that he was
not making assertions as to the brains
devoted to the miiiiageiueiit. When i. is
known that Colonel Roots is the Prvsi
dent of the Company, iiud that II. I

Kimball, of New Eimlaiul Inrt h and dcor
gia residence, lamed lor his management
ol large enterprises, islhe Viix' l'icsidcul
and (iciieral Maiianer, the assurance ol
brains emit rolling nlhiirs is complete. II

who misses Is iiig it Kimball mi the Huh
and 1 Ii nl June will certainly miss an
opportunity lor great pleasure and op-
portunities for profitable investment.

To Hon lo lllllniore.
The Asheville Street Railway company

has obtained Hi iiiissioii from the bonril

uf ciMinly commissioners lo extend their
road from the southern limits ol the city
live miles along the lliiiicoiubc turnpike.
The ntnmigctncitt of the road confidently
expect to build the road to Hilt more, and
possibly further. The company have not
decided when they will begin.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

County auperlntendcnt F.lected
and Tax Levied.

At the joint meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners and magis-

trates yesterday afternoon Mr. C. U.

Way was elected county sux.'rintcndcnt
of public instruction on the fifth ballot

The tax was levied at the meeting us
follows :

County, 42'ii ccntsontht'$100; school
13V4 cents on the $100; State, 2S cents
on the $100. A total of 83 cents on the
$100.

The poll tax is $2.00.
These are the same taxes ns those lev-

ied last year.
After the joint meeting the board of

commissioners met, and after allowing n
small uunilxT of pauper claims, ad
journed until this morning.

Confidence In AHlievllle.
Finding that mv projierty is evidently

selling too low I have determined to
make the following proposition:

I offer to pay five thousand dollars
i $3,0110) cash by ten o'clock
morning to be distributed pro rata among
the purchasers of lots already sold for a

cancellation ol tneir tranes, eacn pur
chaser to have a pro rata profit upon his

lot if all the buyers will agree to this
proposition. Richmond Pearson.

Muller'H Application KefuHed.
This was the day for granting licenses

to retail liquor dealers, and the following

were renewed: . II. Loiigliran, Frank
O'DonnclI, Frank Loiigliran, G. A. Sor
rels, Hampton & I'eatherston, A. G.

J. II. Steele. M. II. Kelly nnd

John O'DonnclI were granted license for
3D South Main street. . 0. Muller's
application was the only one refused.

J.J. Mnckcv, register of deeds, was di

rected to employ three hands to transcribe
he indexes in his office in new books.

NORTrTcAROLINA NOTES.

Evangelist Fife licgnii his Faycttevillc
meetings yesterday.

A distillery near Elmwood with one
barrel of whiskey burned down.

Mr. losciih Petty, drummer for the
Chatham ntles during the war, is deud.

Oxford Lodge I. O. O. F. will erect a
temple 411x100 lect and three stones
high.

Durham's iail has liflcen inmates. This
is the largest number it has had at one
time since IMS'i.

The democratic nominating conven
tion of the lilih district uiecls in Greens-

boro on July U.

Mrs. lones ChnpiH'll, one of the family
poisoned in Kaleigh by eating western
bacon has died.

The Hay street Methodist church ol
Favettevillc will run an excursion to
Wilmington June 10.

On account of bis health, Rev. T. W.
F.blettilt has deeided to decline the call
extended to him by the baptist church at
Shelby.

Governor Richardson and Adjutant- -

General llonhum, ol South Carolina, will
attend the encampment ol the North Car-

olina State Guard at Whitesvillc.

Governor hns returned fram
Richmond. He is delighted with the cel
ebration and verv proud of the promi
nent part North Carolina took in it.

John Ii. Ontes, of Charlotte, has re
ceived a check inim Mnimion, n., lor
$2,000 to be used lor the home and for
eign missions of the Southern Presbyte
rian church.

Rev. D. J. Koontz, a colored preacher.
died suddenly at Concord and the cir
cumstances pointed suspiciously to IMii

sou. A coroner's jury found that it was
so, but how, when or where the pnier
does not say.

The stockholders of the Statesviltc Air
Line railroad company have held their
annua! meeting and elected the following
officers: Dr. J. J. Mutt, president ; C. A,
Carlton, secretary and treasurer; W. A.
Eliason, duel engineer.

The Salisbury correspondent of the
Charlotte Chronicle suvslhat . C. Ford,
Dsn., of South River, Davie county, anil
the father ol Mrs. J. C. Iryin, of Slates-
villc, lost a large barn, ;!'anary, two
hundred bushels of wheat, two wagons
and 11 liuggv by lire. The origin of the
lire is unknown.

A Raleiuh uciitlciiinn said yesterday
that sixtv-si- x million dollars were sent
out nl the Southern Males into tm- -

Xorlhrrn Suites every year to pay insiir
11 nee. That's about as much 11s the
Southern cotton crop is worth, nnd
that's one reason why there nre some
Kior folks in the S uth, Slulc C tiro 11

icic.
Miss Minnie McIaoiI, daughter of Mrs

I. P. C. Morris, formerly ol this place
astonished relatives and friends by Icav
iug her home in Charlotte last Thursday
and going to Spartanburg, S. C, where
she was man led to Mr. f. A. I., lolmson

I Salisbury. The reason her iicople till--

ieetetl to the marriage was because til
tier age, sue oeiug oniy ioioiu muricvn
years old. She and her husband, we
learn, intend making their home in Ashe
ville. Monroe Register.

About ten or twelve years ngo, Mr
loslma I'ltttnan, a tanner nenr Crouton
received 11 llesh wound while handling n
basket of cotton aud contracted dew
iloisnn in the injured place, which ha
troubled him at intervals ever since. I

finally Ihciiiic ho bud that five week
ago he went to New Heme to receiv
inei lien I attention, with the CNcctulion
ol havinu the diseaseil limn ampiitiileu
but the slate ol his health would not
HTiiiil the oisriilioii to lie is'iloimcil
lie uretv worse until limillv death trrmi
nati'd his siilhiiuu. Mr. I'ilinaii was 4:1
years ol age

So far the outlook is iilosl i iieoiiiagiug
for a good crop year. Fanners are
working hurd and economising in every
way possible. I'p to dale Jl.tlo.'l boxes
ol 'liea us have I sen ahipicd from this
place to the Northern maikets. This is
much larger than the amount shipied
iasl year at this time. In addition large
quantities of Irish potatoes, turnips,
strnwlicrrics, nspnrngus, etc., nlso hnve
been .hipped. 1 his quantity of truck
ought to have, up to now, nl least $10,-001- 1

in circulation if our people could get
anything like a fair price for their pro
ducts. Clinton inucnsinn.

.tMw.fHk ,w.a,.,.a.l.,lifc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 24 South Main St.
OR

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN!

HARMLESS HEAOACHI
POWDERS.

They sr. s 8pcHlo.

ttoUlalBf m taa,
imtHn Tb. w.

aol.Mlhartla. rrtM,litfc
F.r Ml. kf tnggku r by

AIIDRStt THB

S tiis eiisu wN HOFFMAN DRUQ CO.

ii MalnSt., Buffalo, N.YMdlslwMBoiiilBnaptOiit

TUB .ALB BT

S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

Grant's Pharmacy you canpositirelyde- -

lendupon these facts: First, that only the

purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound'

d cure fully and accurately by an expert

encvd I'rescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable proSt. Don't forget the place

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions Slled at all hours, night

or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, st bouth Maw street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any

Patent Medicine at the lowestprice quot
ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. He will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi-

tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on band.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, Indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliuble remedy for all
blood diseases Is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, rh. C, Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will nleuae noto
the following great induce-

ments this week :

ninck Mohair Brilliant ines
at ".() and 73e., formerly 75c.
and $1.

Black ToiniHO Suitings. GO

and H."c., former price 75c.
and i.

Iwack Camel s Hair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and
$1, formerly $1 nnd f1.25.

Mack r reach Henriettas,
0e 75c. nnd $1, former

price (5e., ?1 and if1.25.
raiicy Moliair lJnlliant--

iiich, .toe. aim ioc, former
price 75c, nntl $1.

lolorctl lleuricttUHUt z.jc,
t()c, 50e. and 75c., worth
imicn more.

Domestic nnd Imported
Challies at 5c, 8c, and 12c.
per yard.

Y iihii i M'css i ii lines, liawns
nnd Prints at Mc. nnd up.

French nnd Domestic Sat- -
ines at popular prices.

Dress Ginghams and Seer-
suckers, large variety.

Outing Cloths, Tublo Lin- -
eiiH, white nnd colored.

White (loods, Nainsooks,
Lawns, India Linens, Ham-burg- s,

Laces, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
(Uoves and Mitts. Largo
assortment and low priw.

Tarasols and Sunshades,
the most attractive iu the
city. Trices lower than else-
where.

.lust received A new lot of
Mack nnd Cream Lace Floun-
cing and DraiK-r- y Nets.

Something New Wo sell
the only absolutely Fast
Mack Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, also for Men and Doys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or t urn green, or
money refunded.

WIIITXOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

OpposlU Bank ar AahtrlUa.

'

aattk


